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shown moat lamentably in the 
alarming increase of juvenile de-

tioo.of a business man or a law
yer, or a physician or A theolog
ian. The mind, ought to be made 
master of itself before becoming 
the servant of a specialty ; and 
the ^emotional elements of the 
head ought to be developed be- 
foi-e the stress and strain of a 
particular calling have an oppor
tunity of cramping them into 
ptunted passivity.

Th* humanizing progress ia 
! well served by the study of classic 
literature, which is a concrete por-.
tray*£*>f buipA»-»att*er by men
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NORWAY PINE SYRUPATLANTIC STANDARD TIME., in m many forms of eontro-, j8 directly traceable to the heart- 
i.V a»d in every day statements. ’ i^s, childish and criminal weak. 
i nofc only a corrective of the ness of the parent* According tot 
llecju&l balance, but it enab-1 a Milwaukee, paper a young sol-1

afidier °^rving ^
*?•'w jehovia-around the house until pro-1
l time of upheaval like the raised a quarter by his father, f 
lent is a period of restlessness, j said : “ Father, the discipline in 
lk and unbalanced minds eas- this house is perfectly rotten.”! 
lose their equilibrium and The appreciation at the value of I 

[ueritly go off at a tangent, discipline was apparent in the aol-1 
ated facts or occurrences are dier. The writer then proceeds I 
;rly seized upon and made the to draw a consoling lesson from I 
ndation for a whole edifice of this incident, 
e deductions. If a man of a It will serve as a corrective to I 
ain nationality or religion the “ rotten ” discipline prevailing I 
/es faithless, his act is made in so many homes, military train-1 
sxcuse for a sweeping denun- ihg mast commend itself to all! 
ion of the whole nation or who recognize the handicap with j 
irch to which he may belong, which many undisciplined boys! 
few soldiers here and there and girls start out in life. The! 
from grace, intellectual light- present enforced training of mil-1 
ghts will immediately conclude lions of men, the fathers of the 
; the whole army and navy future will also have served an I 
headed for destruction. Ex- added purpose, 
eration in all things seems The flagrant lack of discipline I 
le the hobby of illogical and among the youth of today, who! 
icious minds. one sometimes feels, scarcely know j
Recently the General Board of the meaning of the word “ obey,11 
irtain denomination has been necessarily leads to graver forme] 
ling out reports broadcast 0f insubordination in other affaire 
ut the frightful moral evils and the next step, disregard for 
l to exist among our soldiers law, is dangerously easy. All 
e and abroad. The truth about teachers know that school cfcil-1 
fighting forces was easily as- dren give^the measure of . obed- f 

nined as regards the troopa jence to school authorities that 
l in our midst : and the truth they are trained in an hour. And 
hat moral conditions in both it has long been notorious that 
îy and navy never were higher, this measure is often dangerously 
ise disturbers of home folks— little.
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Trains Outward, Read Down,

Mrs. C. Dresser, Bayfield, Oat., 
writes:^1! want, to tell you of the bene
fit I get from your medicine.

Charlottetown

Arr. Emerald Jet.
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^gëtiïus 4j&ht study,
tnd imitation « posterity ; and 
it is well served by the stu ly of 
philosophy which calls into play 
the moat characteristic power of 
man, i e., his speculative faculty.

8.2D '%
’■ Norway Pine Syrup I

syrups that I know of. I always keep a 
bottle of it is the house so I can have it 
when I want it. •

The other week" I told an old lady 
about “Dr. Wood’s.” She had been

Dep. Borden 
Dep. Emerald Jet, 
Dep. Kensington 
Arr. Summerside

msy esenre an adjoining qnenei-secnon 
as pre-emption. Price $3.00 per aerr. 
Duties—Beside six months in each cl 
three years after yarning homestead 
patent sod cultivate 50 acres extrr. 
May obtain pre-imption patent as soot, 
as homestead patent on certain con
ditions. . ,

A settler after obtaining btmestes
patent, if be cannot secure a pre-emp- 
lon, ma* take a purchased homeatead 
in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre.. Mast reside tix months le each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres and 
erect a bouse worth $300.00.

Ho dare of entries may count time of 
employment a» farm labourera In Can
ada during .1917, as residence duties 
under certain conditions.

When Dominion Linda are adver
tised tr posted for entry, returned aol- 
deris who have served overseas and 
have been honourably diaebarged, re
ceive oae day priority in applying for 
entry et lceal 'Agent’s Office (bot not 
Sub-Ageney). Discharge paper» must 
be presented to Agent.

W. W GOBY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior

N. B — Unauthorised publication of 
this adrertiiement will not be paid for.

tor, but did not seem to be gettmgmuch 
better. She got, one bottle of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup, and she says it has 
done her more good than all the doctor’s 
medicine she had been taking.”

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is 
rioh in the lung healing virtues of the 
Norway pine tree, and this makes it the 
beet remedy for coughs and colds.

The genuine ia put up in a yellow 
wrapper; 3 pine trees the trade mark; 
price 25c. and 50c; manufactured only 
by The T. Milburn Co., ES mi ted, Toronto, 
Ont.

If, however, it still be urged 
that the studies of the college 
xmrse should serve a useful as 
well as humanizing purpose, the 

■ ready answers may be given that 
besides being liberal, they are of 
use. And here we may recall 
that business and the professions 
lo not constitute the whole life; 
and therefore they ought not to 
be the sole measure of a man’s 
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Breaks out in Glpa
preparedness for it. 
sphere is a big element of life ; 
tnd fitness to move in it becom
ingly is the consummation of hu
man studies in their utilibariaL 
character. Leisured intercourse 
between man and man, and al! 
that it implies—varied knowledge 
wide reading, carefully formée 
views and the power of express 

e of thi 
The cliiei

Arr. Elmira
Another dreadful scourge is 

sweeping over North China, and 
me which, if unchecked, will 
irove more devastating than flood 
tnd famine combined. The name 
>f it is the pneumonic plague and 
t is the same disease that ravag- 
id Mongolia five -years ago and 
•.arried off 30,000 or 40,000 peo- 

was checked. It
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choicest boon» "of life, 
natural difference between sav 
ages (tod civilized men lies not, 
I imagine, in the contrast betweei 
their respective methods of sett 
ling legal difficulties or fcurinj. 
the sick or conducting Lusinesr 
[enterprises; but rather in tin 
manner in which they live in tin 
peart oftheir familier and amenp 
friends. The long hours of mon
otonous silence, often observer' 
among the Indians of Nortl 
America, was a more pointed in 
dex of their savagery than theii 

[pointed tomahawks. Arid th<

Dep. Charlottetown 
Vernon River 

Arr. Murray Harbor
ile before it 
teems to have started in Mpngo- 
ia this year, and lias been devas

tating the part of Shansi Prov- 
nce north of the Great Wall, and 
row has broken through.

Father Botty sends a despair
ing cry from East Mongolia, arid 
iis need should receive immediate 
ittention. Three of his compan
ion priests have fallen victims to 
nheir apostolic zeal. Hundreds of 
.he Christians have perished ; in 
t single day one of these Fathers 
had to give the last sacrament to 
seventeen persons, soon he and 
two other missionaries contracted 
".he dreadful disease. Added to 
the scourge is a state of famine 
which has existed for sometime. 
Those who have strength and 
tourage to do so, are leaving the 
country, the rest are in a perish
ing condition. The smallest alms
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To most our country 
the cause of classical education 
seems a lost one. They apprec
iate the importance of the high 
school and the professional cause ( 
but regard the college with a sin
ister eye, writes. Rev. John A. 
ffcClorey, S. J. Many profess

ional educators hâve been attempt
ing to squeese it into narrow dib
its to make room

Grand
toon take in manifesting to eacl 
other their thoughts and senti 
ments on topics of general inter
est is a .better criterion of theii 
civilization than buzzing factories 
law courts and doctors' offices.

Now their Is no chair of con- 
j vernation nor course of social 
tr lining in a university, forthi 
simple reason that the art dl 

I social life is too subtle to be laid 
for their vocation 'raYf*” Audi11014 of and formally systematiz- 
they have been heard to ask with 16,3 ; but 'til6 atud^ o£ tbe 1)681 
a touch of impatience in their l‘terfttare imperceptibly steeps the 
tone what plea can be set forth I800*'“thought of high and gen- 
for a general course of classics 8™1 intoroBt toftakind- Ni 
science and philosophy Î specialized course can do this.

the troops, and it pleases us im
mensely to be able to state that 
we find the moral conditions very 
satisfactory. The military auth
orities are vigilant in removing 
temptation, and” the result is this 
far we have a clean army. We 
are honestly convinced that the 
men on duty in these towns in 
France are in leas danger morally 
than they would be In the service 
in our own country.

The value of this statement is 
apparent when we consider that 
the chaplains come nearest to a 
perfect understanding of the 
moral conditions among the men. 
General Pershing adds the weight 
of hie authority when he confirms 
the above statement by saying 
“ There has never been a similar 
body of men to load as clean lives 

I as our American soldiers in France.
I They fully realize their obligation 
to their own people, their friends 

land the country. A rigid pro- 
j gram of instruction is carried out 
I daily with traditional American 
I enthusiasm. Forbidden , the use of 
jstrong drink and protected by 
I stringent regulations against other 
j evils and supported by their own 
j moral courage, their good behav- 
jior U tbe subject of most favor- 
Uble comments, especially by our 
j Allies. American mothers may 
I vest assured that their sons are a 
[credit to them and to the nation- 
land they may may look forward 
I to the proud day when on the 
I battlefield these splendid men will 
jshed a new lustre on American 
I manh od.”

L. J. Reddin begs to announce to hia Customers 
in and out of Charlottetown, that he has opened 
his New Dry Goods Store at 164 Richmond 
Street, Newson Block.

I Must Sincerely Thank
all those who have given me such liberal patron
age in the past, and hope to receive their support 
in the future.

My intention is to offer my Customers Good 
Service, Splendid Values, and as expenses will 
be greatly reduced, all patrons will benefit by 
the reduction in Profit.

We offej many; Snaps both in Men’s and
Ladies* Goods, and notwithstanding the steady 
advance in all classes of Dry goods, many of our 
Unes will bs sold Cheaper than ever.

Come In and See Me
You wiU receive a Cordial Welcome even if you 

are not in a Buying Mood. v
A Word of Cheer or a Welcome dear 
Helps some,

for studies 
which precede and follow it. They 
consider the college a luxury, a 
purposeless consumer of valuable 
time. They favor vocational school 
iu which youths are placed im
mediately in direct preparation

In Barrels and
Casks

PB03W £

“ Pa; what’s tetanus f ’
“ Oh, he was a Roman senator 

or something." Look at your Dic
tionary of Names.”

C.LY0NS & Co,
April 26, 1916—tf

BEWARE OF WORMS,

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
these parasites. Prico 25c.

Tossiblv from an oyer 
sight or waùiï&of Itioughi 
you have put off insur
ing, or- placing addi
tional insurance to ade- 

-
quale Ip proleclyourself 
against toss Ip fire.

ACT NOW. CALL ÜP
DHBL0IS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251

What’s * circular letter T 
Ois my son.”

MIN ARDS UNIMENT CURES 
GARGET IN COWS.

SHARP PAHS
SHOTMail Contract

my Boy, helps Some THROUGH HEART,
•Home DisciplineSEALED TENDERS, addregmd to tbe 

Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa trail! noon on Friday, the lOtb 
May, 1C18, for the conveyance of Hie 
Mejeety'e Melle on e propoeed Con
tract for tour yesre. six times per week 

Over Rarel Mall rente Mo. 1 from 
Bloomfield Station, r, E. Island, 

from tbe Postmaster Oenerel’e pleunre] 
Printed notices containing farther tc- 

formatieo ae lo conditions of propoeed 
contract easy be seen bed blank, forme

of people go
yet don’t know it.

- It is s notorious fact that dis
cipline in the home to today is 
very much on the wane. Corporal 
punishment, even when badly 
needed, is replaced by moral sua
sion. That ia to any, an appeal ia 
made to a. child who does not 
•realize the moral significance of

once in. a white

Js^r9»7 There is only one ebre for the weak
that te Milburn’» Heart

Mr. H. A. Young, 83
Ont-, write»:—“I

by athletffcgames merely inTHEel Tender may be obtained et tbe Poet 
Offices ef Bloomfl Id Station sad et 
tbe Office ef tbe Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHBAB,
. ... ... Poet Office Inspector 

Poet OSes I ns pec tor’s Office,
Ob’town, 28 tb Wercb. 1918. 

priH, 1819—SI - ,

the appeal. The result is that
the average parent becoeaea hum- could be abundantly justified by
bly subservient to the unbridled reason of their
whims of his

of M*
jlIwI v imnorfcanfc

"" «
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